
_. ,Kenny, Ann III
.tV

From: Marchioro,Joan(ATG)
Sent: Friday. September 07, 2001 6:59 PM
To: 'Tom Welsh'; 'Newlon, Tom'; 'Manning. Jay'
Cc: Hellwig. Raymond; Kenny, Ann
Subject: FW: Draft settlement agreement and SPLP work plan

Importance: High

Sept7SUp SPLPW0_
5e_ementdoc Ran.DOC

For Se=_lement Purposes 0nly/Exempt from Disclosure Under ER 408

Here are the edits we discussed today. Thanks.

..... Original Message .....
From= Newlon, Tom [mailEo=newlon.t@portsea==le.org]
Sent: Friday, September 07, 2001 12=51 PM

To: Jay Manning (E-mail); Marchloro, Joan (ATG)
Subject= Draf_ settlement asreemenE and SPLP work plan

<<Sep_ 7 s_ip Se_lement.doc>> <<SPLP Work
Plan.DOC>>
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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

Regarding
Appeal of §401 Certification #1996-4-02325

This Settlement Agreement is entered into between the Washington State
Department of Ecology ("Ecology") and the Port of Seattle ("Port") this day of
September, 2001.

Background

i. The Port applied to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers ("Corps") for a
permit under §404 of the Clean Water Act to authorize the discharge of filI material into
waters of the United States, necessary to construct a third runway and other
improvements at Seattle-Tacoma International Airport. This application triggered a
request to Ecology for certification under § 401 of the Clean Water Act and concurrence

under §307(c)(3) ofthe Coastal Zone Management Act (the "§401 Certification") for the
project. On August 10, 2001, Ecology issued Order # 1996-4-02325, which constituted
its §401 Certification.

ii, Following issuance of the §401 Certification, the Port notified Ecology that it
intended to appeal certain provisions of the §401 Certification to the Washington State

.Pollution Control Hearings Board, to seek clarification and rcv!s_cr,modification of some 1
of the conditions in the §401 Certification. In response, Ecology and the Port discussed
the Port's need for clarification and reached an understanding as set forth herein. The

Port will file an appeal of the §40I Certification for the sole purpose of implementing this
settlement agTeement_ The parties will jointly request that the Board amend the §401
Certification as set forth herein and then dismiss the Port's appeal of the issues for which
the Board grants approval of the requested clarifications and revisions.

A_reement

A. Clarification and Revision of §401 Certification. The parties hereby agree that
the §401 Certification should be clarified and/or revised as follows:

1. Condition B(1). This condition shall be revised as follows: "This Order shall be

valid during construction m'_d!:.._ te,,"_epz_'2_n -_ m:inte_:,: of the project.
The following provisions of this Order_hallbe valid duringIon_-termoneration
and maintenance of the Droieet:

• In ConditionI_, WetJaytd, StrearrLandR..iparian Miti_,ation: as follows: The
mitigation areas to be protected bv restrictive covenants, and/he Final Natural
Resource Mili_ation Plan as amended.shall remain in effect in peru.qtuity.

• In ConditionD(7L nrovisions re_rdin_wetland, stream, and rinarian

mitigation monitorin_andre.portin_shall remain in effect as specified therein,

_0275437.01
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" * InCondition E(3L the Surfac.eWaterand GroundWater Monitofin,_,olan shall
remain in effect as specified in thatt_lanbut in no event for a duration !es_;
than 8 years.

• In Condition F( ]L.the olan to monitorootential contaminant rransoort to soil

p.pdgroundwater via subsurface utility lines shall remain_in effect, as soecif]ed
in thatolan but in no event fora duration less than 8 years.

• In Conditi_onl: Conditions for Mitiaationof Low Flow Lmoacts. as follows:
The low streamflow facilities, andthe reyised low streamflow olan as
amended, shall remain in effect in uemetuitv.

• ]InCondition U_.OPerationalStormwaterRequirements. as follows: Thos_._e [
orovisions of this co]_dition, includi.ugthe Comprehensive Stormwa.ter
Manaaemen! Plan, tlla_aFc-;'_l!!_:incomorated into and suoerceded b.v the
next Ecolo_v-aaorov_d NPDES hermit for STIA_as_letermined in that oermit.
Any conditions not incomoratedinlo a future EcoloRy-approved.:'NPDES
permit forSTIA shall remain in effect as provided in the condition.

2, Condition B(4), The second sentence of this condition relates to Ecology
approval of future Port construction-related activities. To clarify this provision,
the following phrase shall be added at the end of this sentence: "if the activity_
reauires6401 certification or is othen_ise within Ecolo_[v's statutory
_,,

3, Condition D(1)(g). This condition requires Port monitoring of wetlands
downslope of the Third Runway embankment. The third sentence ofthis
condition shall be revised as follows: ''fhe Port shall conduct bi-month]y
hydrologic monitoring during the wet season, November through May,

placement of fill in wetlands and wetland buffers and for at least three (3) years
aidercompletion. The hydrologic monitodn_ shall include both __oundwater and
toil _aturationdata. By October 1, 2001, the shall submit to Ecology a map
identi.fvino,all samrflinalocations."

4. Condition D(6)(f). This condition requires the Port to increase the wetland buffer
in the vicinity of Borrow Area 3. This condition shall be revised as follows; (a)
Add a new sentence L'__hiscondition only applies to z,_orooert,_c.urrentlvowned ]

he_; and (b) Replace the drawing in Attachment D with the drawing
attached to this agreement. [NOTE: NEW DRAWING BEING PREPARED]

5. Condition E(1). This provision shall be clarified as follows: "The Port shall
adhere to the following conditions to ensure that the fill placed for the projects for

_02"/$4:t.7.01
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whichthe 6404 permitwassoughtI"_3.:g..=ThirdRunway. RunwaySafetyArea_;, 1
and SouthAviationSurmortArea) .......... 4Th:..4n ........... _._.t....... .1

doesnot contain toxic materialsin toxic amounts,thereby preventingthe
introductionof toxicamounts into waters of the state which includeswetlands."

6. Condition E(l)(a). This condition concerns the requiredacceptanceprocess for
importedfill material. The first three sentences ofthis condition shall be revised
as follows: "No:laterthan five (5) business days xT î..... t...... rla_ z.,,.:....
days-P..,.l]riorto acceptingany fill materials for use for the oroiectsforwhichthe
6404permitwas sou_zht(i-:e_g,.Third.Runway. RunwaySafety Areas, and South
AviationSu_nortArea).en '11....... .i ,1-1.:..1t, ........... _.,..t._o_, ..a

the Port shall _ submit to Ecology's Federal Permit Manager,SeaTac
Third Runway, deeur.,:n:z:_e._:e:'t:.f.',Sngdocumentationeertifyin_that the
proposedfill sourcemeets the criteria of this c,.a,,,..-._ .t.^....t...: ........ :._

documentationshallcontainan environmentalassessmentof the fillsourceand
shallverify that excavatedsoil from the proposed fill sourcecomplieswith the fill
criteriaset forth below• Findings of the environmentalassessmentare subject to
the review o.A .,..'._ _. r....-,= ......... vP .... of Ecology. Ecolotrvreserw'sthe riEhtto
disa_orovefill materialsfollowirIgreview of the Port's s0pportin_documentation
anda determinationthatthe fillcriteriawere notmet..In theeventoLsuch
disaonroval.EcologyreservesitsriRhtsto enforcethetermsof thisOrderand
reouirea_nronriateremediplmeasures."

[My recollectionof whereweendeduvwith thenextconditionwasthatI wouldvrovide
you Ecology'ssuggestedlanguageandyou wouldprovideany alterationsplustherevised
SPLPandthe testlaidout inthe lastsentence, lfmy memoryis incorrect,please let me
know.)

7. Condition E(1)(b). Thisconditionconcerns the fill criteria forimportedfill
material, The followingsentence shall be addedto the end of the last paragraph
of this provision: "Iftheproposedfill does notmeet thefill criteriain Condition
E,l.(b), thePortcapdemonstratethe suitabilityoft.hatfillby employinga
SyntheticPrecipitationLeachingProcedure(SPLP),SW-846Me.thod1312(any
authorreference?).ThePortshall, by November 1,2001. submitto Ecologyfor
reviewanda_nrovala workplanforthe implementationof theSPLPtestin._
protocol.WherethePort utilizes the SPLP method to demonstrate the suitability
of fill. suchfill shallnotbe used until writtenapproval is obtainedfromEcology.

-3--
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" The- test leachate shall be compared to groundwater quality criteria under WAC ]
1"]3-340-900, Table 720-1, and groundwater qualib' standards under WAC Chap.
173-200, in addition to the Ambient Water Quality Criteria in WAC Chap. 173-
201A, with the most stringent value being applied."

8. Condition J(l)(e). This condition requires the Port to complete 20% of its
stormwater retrofit for every 10%of new impervious surface. In a different
condition, the §401 Certification adopts the project construction schedule of the
Stormwater Management Plan, which includes retrofit projects. To avoid conflict

between these requirements, this condition shall be revised to add the following
sentence: "'Where the t_roiectschedule in the Stom_water Management Plan
(includina Table A-_) conflict_ with this condition, the Portand Ecology shall
discuss an anoroDriateretrofitschedule."

9. Condition J(2)(a). This condition shall be revised as follows: "No storrnwater

generated by operation oft_e ¢_^.I.. ........ ,_ t... ,_.:. _.a............. rv ...... ,, ......... new nollution
generating impervious surfaces ofnmiects forwhich_he _404..permitwas souaht
(excluding_surfaces not to be included in the aimort.N'PDES permit, e._,., S. 154_h
St. which is a City q.fSeaTac facilitvlshall he discharged to state receiving waters
until a site-snecific study, e._._a Water Effects Ratio Study (WERSh has been
completed and approved by Ecology and appropriate limitations and monitoring
requirements have been established in the Port's NPDES permit, h WEP,S "rh_,,e
study may use existin_ imoervious surfaces as a surro_z_e for fumm new
irnnervlous surfaces, andit shall be submitted to Ecology for review and written

approval. The Port shall consult with Ecology's Northwest Regional Office
Water Quality Program's SeaTae NPDES Manager to determine an appropriate
time for submittal of the _ i_kX,"

10. Condition J(2)(0. To clarify the intent of this condition, it shall be revised as
follows: "The Portshall identify methods to prevent overtopping ofstormwater
facilities and the Industrial Wastewater Treatment System to streams during

storm events."

I I. Condition K(2). To clarify the intent of this condition, it shall be revised as
follow: "Stormwater discharges shall not cause a visible change in turbidity,
color, or cause a visible oil sheen in the receiving water _ _ any stormwater
detention or retention pond."

B. Board Approval of Settlement Agreement and Dismissal of Appeal. The
parties will jointly submit this Settlement Agreement to the Pollution ControlHearings
Board andrequest approval of the §401 Certification clarifications and revisions listed
above. The Port will request dismissal of its appeal of the issues for which the Board
grants approval of the requested clarifications and revisions.

WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY
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By:
Its: Date

PORT OF SEATTLE

By:
Its: Date
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SYNTHETICPRECIPITATIONLEACHINGPROCEDUREWORK PLAN

The Port of Seattle(Pen) will followspecitic standardsandprotocolsconcerningthe placementof fill
in the ThirdRunwayembankment.ThesestandardsandprotocolsarecontainedintheU.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service's (FWS's) May22, 2001biological opinion(Be) fFWSReferenceNumber 1-3-00-F-
1420). Thiswork plan for theSyntheticPrecipitation LeachingProcedure(SPLP)has been developed
in accordancewith therequirementthat: "The Port shall submit to FWS for its reviewand approvala
plan describingthe Porl's SPLPprotocol.The FWS shall approvethis planprior tothePort's
implementationof theSPLFprotocol."

I. SummaD"of DrainaReLaver Cover,Ao..reement

The FWS standardsandprotocolsrequire theestablishmentof a zoneof"ultra-clean"fill above the
drainagelayertermedthe"drainagelayercover." Thepurposeof placing"ultra-clean"fill in the
drainage layercover is to protectsurfacewaterreceptors inMiller Creek. Soil to be placedin the
drainagelayercover andforwhichtestingis requiredwill be evaluatedrelativeto thescreening
criteriacontainedin the Be, summarizedas follows:

• For the eight RCKAmetalsthescreeningcriteriaamshownin coltmmsevenof Table9 of the Be
(attached). The lowerrange of concentrationsin this columnarePugetSoundbackgroundlevels•
Whenbackgroundlevelsarenotavailable,lower rangeconcentrationsarecalculatedusing the
ThreePhasePartitioningModelapproachas describedin WAC 173-340-747(adjustedfor
practicalquantitationlimitsor PQLs). The upperrangeof concentrationsincolumnseven are
MTCAMethodA standards. Whenno MTCA MethodA standardis available,an upperrange
concentrationisnotprovided.

• For organochlorines,the lowerrange of the screeningcriteriawill b¢ developedusingtheThree
Phase PartitioningModel approachasdescribed in 173-340-747(adjustedforPQLs). As with the
metals,MTCA MethodA standards,when available,will be setas the upper limitof the screening
criteriafor organochlofines.

At proposed fill sourcesforwhich samplingis requiredin accordancewith Ecologytesting
requirements (1999AirfieldProjectSoil FillAcceptanceCriteria),samplesofproposedfill will be
collected and analyzedforthe eightP,.CKAmetalsand, pursuantto the Be requirements,for
organochlorines. Constituentconcentrationswill be comparedto the lowerscreeningcriteria(i.e.,
columnseven of Be Table9 forRCRAmetals and the calculatedThreePhasePartitioningModel
concentrations fororganochlorines).If the lowerscreening criteriaare not exceeded,fillwill be
considered suitableforplacementin the drainagelayer cover. If the lower screeningcriteriaare
exceeded, the Port wilIemploytheprotocolsdiscussed in this documentand belowpriorto accepting
such fill. ThePortwill not acceptfill thaiexceeds the higherscreeninglevel (i.e.,MethodA
standards)withoutfirstdiscussingthis issuewith FWS.

--- AR 022820
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!I. SPLPTestine Protocol

Thepurposeof the SPLPis to evaluate thepotentialformetals and organicconstituentsto mobilize
and move throughsoils in fluid form. The SPL,Pis a laboratorytest that is an acceptedleachingtest as
discussed inMTCA 17g-__40.TA'7(7).The gPLPwill be conducted in aeeord_ee withthe proeeclurs_
contained inSW-846 Method 1312. In theSPLP,fluid representingacidrainis passed througha soil
sample andthe liquid is collectedandanalyzed.

The three conditionsfor using the SPLP,as describedin Enclosures 1 and 2 to theMay22,2001 BO.
are as follows:

1. Forthe RCRA eight metals, as describedin l(b)(ii)of EnclosureI, "no soil willbe acceptedfor the
drainagelayercoverthat exceedstheback-calculatedvaluesshown in the secondcolumnof Table
9 (withadjustmentsforPQLsand backgroundconcentrationsas noted in Table9 footnotes)unless
the SPLPconfirmsthe suitabilityof the soil."

2. For theRCRAeight metals, as describedin I(b)(iii) of Enclosuxe 1,"if supplierswish.to place soil
in the drainagecoverlayerthat exceedbackgroundconcentrations,the Portwill confirmthe
acceptabilityof thematerialby requiringsuppliersusing that sourceto conductsufficientSPLP
testing to show that MethodA criteriaareprotectiveof baseline conditionsforsurfacewater
receptors."As discussedwith FWS,concentrationsof arsenicandpotentiallyothermetalsmay
exceed backgroundconcentrations,butremainbelowMethodA standards(i.e., theupperscreening
criteria).This is becausemetalshavewide spreadconcentrationvariabilitythroughoutthe.Pacific
Northwest,and further,becausethePugetSoundbackgroundnumbersrepresentthe 90mpercentile
(i.e., by definition, 10%of the PugetSounddataexceedsbackground).ThePortwill evaluatethe
SPLPresultsforspecific metalsrelativeto the ambientwaterqualitycriteriaas discussedbelow. If
the criterionfor that specificmetalis consistentlynotexceeded foreach sourceof filImaterial,the
Portwill discontinuetherequirementto implementthe SPLPforthatmetal andadopttheMethod
A standard(i.e., the upperscreeningcriteria)as its new soil screeningcriteria. ThePortwill
discuss SPLPresultswith FWSpriorto discontinuingthe SPLPand adoptingthe MethodA
standard.Fm'ther,in the eventthatSPLPresultsconsistentlyshow thatcriteriaforspecificmetals
arenotexceededacrossa rangeof sites andsoil conditions,the Portmay elect to submitsuch
informationto FWSfor its review as evidencethat thePortmay discontinuethe requirementto
implementSPLPforspecific metals. Upon approvalby FWS, the Portmay thenadoptthe Method
A standardas its new soft screeningcriteria.

3. For organochlorlnes,as describedin l(c)(iii) of Enclosure 1, "...no soil will be acceptedforthe
drainagelayercoverthatexceeds ThreePhasePartitioningModel concentrations(adjustedfor
PQLs)unless SPLPtestingconfirmsthe suitabilityof the soil."

ThePort will requirethatsuppliersconductthe SPLPat all fill sourcesproposedforplacementin the
drainagelayercoverwhereRCRAeightmetalsor organochlorineconcentrationsexceedtheconditions
describedabove,butarebelow MethodA standards.A qualified environmentalprofessionalwill
performall sampling. At a minimum,one SPLPsamplewill be collected foreach originalsamplethat
exceeds the screeningcriteria.This samplewill berepresentativeof the areawheretheoriginalsample

_R. 02282_
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" indicatingan exceedencewas collected. The SPLF ,,viiionly be conductedfor the specific chemical
constituent that exceeds the criteria.

!II. Screening Procedure

Resultsfrom the SPLPwill be comparedto freshwaterambientwaterqualitycriteria accordingto
guidelines outlinedin WAC 173-201A-040(adjustedfor PQLs). As an initial screening tool, the
constituentconcentrationsas determinedfrom the SPLP will be dividedbya dilution factor of 20. The
default dilution factorof 20 was establishedby Ecologyfor use in the Three Phase Partitioning Model
(WAC 173-747). This dilution factor representsa very conservativeestimatebecause it accountsonly
for the dilution that occursbetween the pore water at the spot in the embank.maentwhere the constituent
exceededwater qualitycriteria,and ground water in the saturatedzone directly below, without
accountingfor attenuationprocesses. The actualdilution factor, first froma specific point in the
embankmentthroughthe underlyingdrainagelayerand then transportto Miller Creek, is much greater.
If the Port elects to developa dilution factorbased on site-specificconditions that is greater than the
Ecologydefault valueof 20, the Port will discusssuch site-specificinformationwith FWS andobtain
its approvalprior to adoptinga differentdilution factor. If the adjustedSPLP results are equal to or
below the freshwaterambientwater qualitycriteria,the materialwill be considered suitable for
placementin the drainagelayercover. If adjustedSPLP results are abovefreshwater ambient water
quality criteria,the materialwill not be consideredsuitable forplacementin the drainage layercover.

3
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